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I. Th# Passover Instituted (vv. 1-
2*>.

1. The date (v. 2).
With the Institution of the panoter

riiine k change In (lie order of time.
The common yenr wM rolling on as
uhuaI, but with reference to God'i
clioven pMp|e the order was Interrupt¬
ed and everything was made to date
from this event.

2. The lamb net apart (vv. 3-5).
This lunib ftitlNt he a male without

bfemish, Indicating that It mufti be
hoi h representative and perfect.

8. The lamb was killed by the whole
cbtigregraifon (v. <»).

Tills tltowk that It wag t*ot for the
Individual only. Iwt for t hi* entire as-
sen.Wy. Tlie aetting apart of the* lamb
was* i! or sitfftalenL .it must be killed,'
for ."without the shedding &t blood
thihre Is no remissloii of 'sins."

4. The blood of the slain lamb was
to be placed upon the aide posts and
lintels of tin* door- (v. 7). When the
destroying arigel passed thtough the
land lie paused .over the houses where
th«* door posts ware sprinkled with
blood (v. 23). 'Tills blood was the evi¬
dence that a substitute had been of¬
fered for I hem.

r». Israel feeding upon the latnb
(TV. S10).

Tills denotes fellowship. The lamb
roasted signified (he action of Are' In
<o d's Judgment a( the cross. TtotM^d,
the legs and piirt<vi»an,ce thereof show
.that In the MihsHtutlonary sacrifice the
understanding. the walk and ull (hat
pertain* thereto wen? Involved. This
shows that the ntwienierit of .Te:stjs
Christ Involved Ills obedience to law
jis well as -MJir fcuflPerln^ In. the stf*ad
of His own. The rating of unleavened
bresd tigiiHles that no sin Is connect¬
ed with or allowed In fellowship \y 1 1 It
<'|trl»t. I>av^n sltrntiies corruption
fl i V r. r»:7.8). The Israelite* did not
1,'tJt ^way l\ui veil to tie saved ^Snpfhe

-

savtM 1.^
an*e nnder: t he ahadow of the blood
they put away leuveh, (hut Is, evtl, In
order to h:*ve fellowship with their

."I: i>deeiwi% The toller herbs "connected
With this feast *o<;;re.st the /bitterness
of rhrist'fc KirflVrlnft.

ft. They ate the p;»s."rtver ready for
}.< ;h.»n ( v. 11 J.

Their loins were glrdi'd. fhelr shoes
¦wurte en their feet, and a. staff In hand
'l.r.e fi d in k Of (be loin* betokened sop
urathMi '.from- sin, and preparation am!
r? »'t]iij(>s for 'service- The fcfet being
?d;<d lh«l! ;«10d ¦lltid'h willingness :»ni
tfidlnj;Mi to'iwwnfkoiit of K^ypn The
stuff in t: ind I- !i iTed their nature as i

prints leaning. upon n support out-.
;shle f vh.i-m V\ s tliey were to leave
1 *. r\«i thern ib * pl.i v of d *at.h and
iTiirkne^a arid. n»a rob, to the promised
Isitd.-

7. The nrniircumclsed denied partbd.
pntUVii In Jb* f.'wst (w. .43-11)), fir-

i iiwefyhn y.os (vpleal of regeneration.
The>I^Mlcun -e of-the requirement Is
thnt only {.hose who have become new ?

renter* s l.y »tli » power of the Cross i
hue a rltfht In sit ut (he passover

II. Thj Significance of the Passover
<vv. 2rjs>.

it wa« a ipeuioriKi IiifmiutUon , ¦:o£|H- [
ij.jr .«. n ti ill*- d.t4V.v;".;nn .. "of the
iM. i.rllM > rr«nv Rgyptiuii bondage. This

i<« he t » t to -their eMldi-en i
from L-f-ii M ;»t tWT !.'» generation -a !.<*n.
ilfej cnvtie: iiV^o «»>.» luiift,

.11, The. A'wftil Judgment (vV. 2'<Vfat. ..
.-. '.

At nddni^hf the l-Oi»i smote all ihe
firstborn in. ( a! from the first-. I
\ i 'n of r'voh at; on hi throne
unto the flr.-t of- l|ue cupllye Tjbat
w«*<fn hoi.iH^v ind alt the'lirst-born
of cuttle. There was death that ulifht
In every lioui-» 1 ^..Imat I'-K^'pl where
the liT«>o»| av.is not fmpot A Kr**nt sffid

..'.?nl up f the li^yptiau?
f/<r. there \yms not ii l.oa.^e wh^'re (here

tWHS fief one d ud
;V. The Great Deliverance (W. 31-

M. " ¦"

f>0 miKb(y w»» this Stroke that
Tharaoh call<»d f-*? Mos»?s In. the nljfht
aixl requested hin- to tie Rone with his
f.-r* « and hero r The Isrnellte« host!-
iv «4a<le ready f««r their journey They

/ *fiemsnOed of (he KgypttHtt* JeweJs of
f »tiver und gold aojl raiment. The word

"borrow" In verse means "dewani"

^ I 1 »t»tesd of the yenrj*- l« whIHi we use

it todsy.

Our CKi^tf'-nn Calling
To ^rry out o.;r good and solemn

thoughts uftd fee!:.<|fs Into dajly life .
. (s the tfiv r dilflculty of our

Chrtetian callliijf.

H. Off«r» Uj Sh-enf ih
,\Vh»rev.o be work to whleh our

-M!.tar ca(ia* us. tla on^ru uw a

urMfih U> \rttK our needa.

?adurQ.4r> frtit Wfni to tive end:

SEVEN FARM AD¬
VANTAGES TO CONSIDER

To sura up, then. let; us repeat that
any person who raally has a gift for
some other special occupation should
go straightway to the occupation
where his heart is. At the same
time before deciding against the
farm, these seven advantages which
it manifestly offers should have
frank and candid consideration:.

1. Farming is free from extremes
of wealth and poverty. There are in
cities many vastly richer people than
there a«- n the farm, but there are
also millions in direr distress than
we ever find in the country." On
the farm you are at least never
4icut of a job" nor need you go with¬
out a good living.

2. Farming is an (dependent life.
You arc your <wn bo*-*. You can
live your own life and humble your¬
self to no master.

3. Farming offefcs an opportunity
for creative work. You can see the
results of your labors and find hap-
.piness in making land, livestock,
cW>ps, and home each year a little
better than the year before.

l/s«£arming a many-sided oc¬
cupation in which one may exercise
all his faculties of bcily, .min.il and
spirit. It .is at once an jdustry, w

business, and a profession.
5. Farm life is not only moat

wholesome physically, most whole¬
some mentally, but 'most wholesome i
morrally. Home life is happiest
there. The wholesome influence of
religi n are strongest there. T* is
the best place in which to rear child¬
ren; and certainly no wealth man
can acquire can equal the riches he
finds in healthy, honorable, indus¬
trious sons and daughters.

l>. The ownership of land is a

patent of nobility, as Dr. Seaman A.
Knapp Used tc say. and those who
own land should be 16th to j^iye up
this distinction, while farm workers
how without land may still acquire
it by thrift and industry and thus
give to their sons and daughters a
distinction which the landless; pro-
pertyjess element in town , even
though earning larger daily wages,
do not enjoy.

7. On the fa^mi there is thu> ah
opportunity not only "to make a
little nook of God's creation a little
bett<ei\ Tairer,'- and.' mm ? worthy of
Gcil" while one live?, '

from Kericrntiap-Sf^ Renera.tion a jo^nbodying the results "of |
onc!» life and labors an ancestral
homestead with which the increas¬
ing \vo'rth and dignity of a family
name may be handed down frem sire
to son through decades nnd th<« ugh
centuries. The prayer; of Mosea,r
''the in«<n .of God,'' in the wonderful
00th P£alm may be idealized op the ||farm as almost nowhere else: "And jestablish Thou the wOrk of 6nr,h>n<te|
upon us, yea, the work of.'"our htfnds,
[establish Thou, it." 1.

ADVERTISE IN TliE COi'RII R

NORFOIJk & WESTERN
BUYS NEW EQUIPMENT

Roanoke, Va.f July 5..Orders for
55,000 tens of new steel rail, cost-
in* approximately $2,365,000.00 have
been place dby the Norfolk & West-
cm Railway Company, according to
an announcement made at the gene¬
ral office here today. The order was
divided between the Carnegie Steel
Company and the Bethlehem Steel
CorHpany, 37,500 tons of rail to be
fabricated at the Bessemer, Pa ,

plant <f the former company and the
remainder, 17,500 t6n%, at the Sttel-
ton. Pa., plant of the latter com¬
pany.

In announcing the placing of this
large rail order, it wa# pointed out
that it represents only the Norfolk
and Western's yearly rail require¬
ments for renewal purposes. All of
the new rail, deliveries cf which will
begin in September of thji year,
will be applied to the main line and
important branches replacing worn
rail, which, while unfit for main line
use, can be applied to sidings and
other Jittie used mileage.

In accordance with its practicc of
maintaining its right of way and
track at a high standard of efficiency,
40.000 toils of the new rail will be
130 pound, the heaviest in general
use in the United States. The re-
"nvaining 15,000 tons cf the order will
be 100 .pound rail. Furthermore the

Nervous
hot flashes

"COME time ago when in a
very nervous, run-down

condition," Bays Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla., NI tried numerous reme¬
dies to try at least to keep
going, but'I could not. I was
weak and tired.just good
at all. My back ached and I
had hot flashes uytil I was so
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get¬
ting weaker. I couldn't stand
on my feet. This was an un¬
usual condition for roe as I
had been pretty strong JVi1
along. ^J^hTSw thatT wouldL^aveT to do something, and
that pretty soon.
"Some friend suggested that

I take Cardui, and it certainly
was a good suggestion, for
after taking one bottle I could
tell I was stronger and better.
I didn't quit. I kept it up all
through the change and did
line. I felt like a different
person after I began taking
Cardui."
Cardui has helped thousands

of suffering women.
Sold by all druggists.

PURE - APPETIZING . DELICIOUS!
. FOR HOME AND PICNIC .

SMOKED RAW . f'RESSKD HAM . PRESSED BEEF .
.BOLOGNA . FRANKFURTERS . COTTAGE HAM.

. SIMMER SAUSAGE .

T Kinmaimu;:muwtnMK«mu:cn:m5::«::mnK;a:«stui:«ana»w

AND A LITTLE EXTRA.
FOR GOOD MEASURE! I

When the scales balance and say measure".for your
money we always give a little extra for GOOD MEASUKE.. lirall. your dealings with us.you will find that just a litt e h«l extrai- 1 hi* rule... In sugars, coffees, flours and other bulk goods. -just

a little more thrown in to make your barguiii. When buvinefanned goods or any ready packed foods our price is a littlelfc«8 than elsewhere to make it .your saving.
Tir\J)F HI KF (,KT Fl I.L VAI.I F. IM.l S \ I.I ITI.k

-». MWtft FOU GOOD .MEASUHK

J. Y. BLANKS
'hone 25 Ho.\br»ro, N. C.

T"
IXMKlllllV

major porticn of the new rail vrtll
be in S9 foot lengths instead of the
usual <13 foot lengths whi«h hive
comidered as standard in the past.
Some idea of the magnitude of

this rail order was given in con¬
nection with the announcement from
the general offices. In order to
earn enough cvo<a revenue to meet
this yearly bill for renewing of rail,
jt will be necessary ftr the railway
to morve 968 trains, each carrying an
average toad of 1,317 tens of freight,
a distancs of 272 miles, lh* uvjimg*
train load and the distance used in
this c imputation were the actual
averages recorded by the Norfolk:
and Western in 1923. The figure of
$2,36.>,000.00 represents only the
cost of the rail at the mills. By the
time it is received and applied to
the track, the cost to the company
will be considerably greater.

Tom Tarheel says he notices 'hat
the cow whirh the boys pet the
most gives the most milk.

JUNIOR ORDER MEETING

Roilvvo Council No. 121.
Meeting opening at 8 o'clock P. M.
All ntembera requested to be pre-

8»nt. V'wttoni of other orders in¬
vited.

W. K. MOORE. Ccuneilor,
ROBERT LUNSFORD, R. S.

JUNIOR ORDER MEETINGS

Lonthurot CuancH No. 670 meat*
*very Monday evening 7:30 Come
to these meetings members. Bui!
neai of importance mmei before u»
often which you should know about
LEMON OLIVER. Couneillar,

O. J. BLUE. Rec Sec.

It is easy to grow an education,
for the child by carinjt for the farm
wocdlot now.

Doll weevils are appearing in cot¬
ton field in the siutheastem section
of the State. Because of the peer
outlook for the crop, however, many

farmer-) are dUcou a*ed f»oi» iky¬
ing calcium arsenate.

Tom Tarb-el says the beat day's
work done on his farm recently wag
when the family went sMimming
and then enjoyed a picnic supper in
the nearby *oodj.

DRTs. RAPPORT
.f DvImb

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examining eyes and fit¬
ting classes will be in Roxboro at
Davis' Drag Store eyery tint
Wednesday in each monUT His glas¬
ses will give you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately
fitted is every detail. They (eel
right and look right. Charges rea¬
sonable-

My next visit will be YVedneiday
Auymt 1th;

.i

Roxboro, N. C.

It had -to be pure and whole¬
some. to be delicious and
refreshing. A drink of nat¬
ural flavors, it Avrs proved'
inrw? popular and perfect
than any beverage before it
or sincc.
Bottled in out spotless plant
. in sterilized bottles. and
crowned with airtight seals.
No wonder ic h»s found favor
with the public.

ROXBORO BOTTLING WORKS

mimminmnmmiiinimimxixuunuK'.tT.

The First National Bank
"THE FRIENOLY B/VNK'

vision IT £ rTr>vernme>nt

-
""

:

It is never easy lo reduce expenditures or cost of living. If one-half
the effort which is made to increase one's personal earnings were directed
-toward careful and economical management of one's personal spending,

a long step would he taken toward solving our national economic problems.
The average than or woman will readily apply a system of control

over the business or household routine as to work to be done.things to
he accomplished.but for some unknown reason will not apply the same

control to personal financial affairs.
Wise expenditure is not meanness or stinginess, or any particularself-denial.it is simply wise regulation. It is directing the power of

money and doing away with its lost motion.


